OEC Approves Grants for Headstart Program

**Summer Projects’ Funds Are Given**

June 21, 1965

23 Sponsors in La. Receive Approval

WASHINGTON (AP)—The Office of Economic Opportunity announced Sunday approval of these grants for this summer’s Headstart projects program designed to give disadvantaged children pre-school training before they enter classes next fall (list shows name of sponsor, number of children to be accommodated and amount of federal grant):

**LOUISIANA**

Avoyelles Progress Action Committee, Inc., Marksville, 50, $8,825.

Carolina Bluff Day Nursery, Benton, 50, $8,540.

Nelmc's Bluff Day Nursery, Shreveport, 50, $9,421.

Greenwood P.T.A. Grambling, 50, $5,703.

St. Helena Parish Education Association, Greenburg, 205, $8,131.

Terrebonne Education Association, Thibodaux, 200, $83,049.

East Bank Improvement Association, Lutcher, 277, $58,185.

Calcasieu Education Association, Lake Charles, 470, $101,141.

Princeton Parent-Teacher Association, 92, $19,549.

Evangeline Parish Education Association, Mamou, 500, $121,320.

Hamilton-Leach School, Kenner, 50, $10,268.

Southern Consumer’s Education Foundation, Lafayette, 400, $72,383.

Central Louisiana Total Community Action, Inc., Alexandria, 1,200, $195,204.

Mr. Moriah Day Care Center, Shreveport, 30, $5,215.

Second District of Louisiana Education Association, Shreveport, 1,255, $235,383.

Bossier City Day Care Center Head Start Program, 100, $17,803.

Conardell Day Nursery, Bossier City, 50, $8,355.

Natchitoches Parish Head Start Education Committee, 300, $87,863.

Webster Parish Education Association, Minden, 300, $87,750.

Hollywood Height Presbyterian Day Care Center, Shreveport, 40, $6,556.

Southern Consumers Education Foundation, Lafayette, 500, $92,763.

Southern Consumers Education Foundation, Lafayette, 200, $39,104.

St. Joseph Montessori School, Monroe, 40, $6,812.